Abstract:
INTRODUCTION
The construction industry is one of the main sectors of the Palestinian economy [1] . It plays a significant role as a tool for economic growth and development of the society. Construction industry implies a complexity as it involves raw materials, machinery, finance, technology, human resources and so on. Moreover, it has a direct influence on other industries. It interacts with almost all spheres of human endeavour. Unfortunately, the fundamental complexity, uncertainty, and dynamism of most construction projects create difficulties even for the skilled project managers [2] . It is used to make decisions to anticipate results parameters, of risk management for disaster prevention and is used to sequence redundancy to ensure the availability of the required facilities. However, most probably the projects will end up with schedule delays, budget overruns and specifications [3] .
The construction industry is constantly changing with developments in new technologies and business [4] . Therefore, construction companies must develop new applications and design new strategies to be more competitive in the industry and succeeded in their business. In recent years, there has been an increase in the studies of critical success/failure factors especially in project management area [5] . The traditional approach to success in the construction industry is to focus on the ability to plan and execute projects [6] . Conventionally, the success parameters for projects in this industry are cost, time and quality [7] . However, due to the uncertain business environments, it is crucial to focus on corporate success in order to be competitive in this environment.
The successful execution of construction projects and keeping them within estimated cost and prescribed schedules depend on the methodology that requires sound engineering judgment. Contrary to the well of owners, contractors, and consultants many projects experience extensive delays and thereby exceed initial time and cost estimates [8] . This problem is more evident in the traditional or adversarial type of contracts in which the contract is awarded to the lowest bidder-the awarding strategy of the majority of public projects in developing countries including Gaza Strip. Pheng (2006) [9] defined project success as the completion of a project within acceptable time, cost and quality and achieving client's satisfaction. Project success can be achieved through the good performance of indicators of the project. Chan (2002) [10] stated that a construction project is considered successful when it is completed on time, within budget, and of acceptable quality regardless of the complexity, size, and the environment within which it is constructed. However, construction performance is subject to many variables and unpredictable factors. The performance of parties, resource availability, environmental conditions, and contractual relations contribute to construction performance [11] .
Gudiene et al., (2013) [12] defined success as the degree to which project goals and expectations are met, while Jari and Bhangale (2013) [13] defined it as meeting the required expectation of the stakeholders and achieving its intended purpose. This problem is more evident in the traditional or adversarial type of contracts in which the contract is awarded to the lowest bidder-the awarding strategy of the majority of public projects in developing countries including Gaza Strip. Kong and Loh (2012) [14] defined it as the performance with respect to budget, schedule, and quality. Shaban (2008) [15] stated that project success is the completion of a project within the acceptable time, cost and quality and achieving client's satisfaction [16] .
The functions and profitability of contractors, no claims, the court proceedings and the "suitability of purpose" of the occupiers were used as success criteria of the project [17] . Meeting the stakeholder's expectation and achieving the desired purpose is also an indicator of success. However, the concept of project success remains ambiguous in the minds of construction professionals. Success is not well defined in the modern construction projects because teams will find themselves in unique situations where the definition of a project will vary from one to another [18] . Eventually, project success is a topic that has often been discussed and rarely agreed upon [12] . Table 1 summarizes the critical factors affecting the performance of construction projects available in the latest literature. Most of the studies focused on the design stage, cost and quality factors. Clear Vision And Scope .
Success of Construction Projects in Gaza Strip
The Qatar's role in alleviating the imposed blockade on Gaza Strip was not marginal. The Qatari projects have become a reality for citizens in Gaza Strip. Large cities and roads have been established linking the northern Gaza Strip to the south, as well as reconstruction projects were launched in order to rebuild the destroyed infrastructure by the occupation during the aggression on Gaza in the summer of 2014. These projects achieved a qualitative leap to Gaza and contributed to easing the siege through the introduction of thousands of tons of building materials, and through the employment of thousands of workers, engineers and construction companies. This research will explore the present situation of Qatari construction projects performance and identify the critical success factors which affect these projects then suggest improvement procedures for the performance of all parties involved in the projects by focusing on the factors of success and overcome the factors of failure.
METHODOLOGY
In this research, a questionnaire survey (quantitative approach) was used to collect the factual, perceptive, and attitudes of the respondents [34, 35] . Based on the literature review and a pilot study, 62 main critical success factors which affect the success of Qatari grant construction projects in Gaza Strip were studied. The factors were categorized into 5 groups, according to the pilot study.
Research Population
Four populations were targeted in this research. The first population is Qatari committee, which includes eight engineers who supervise and follow up all the projects in the Gaza Strip. The second population is Consultant offices, which include 40 off site engineers, were distributed on four joint venture consultant offices. The zone of works was the south area. The third targeted population was the ministry of public works and housing which include nine engineers for south area. The last population was contracting companies' engineers that include 56 site's and offices engineers were distributed to seven contractors company, most of them from the south area. These categories of the staff were considered in this study to assist in identifying the critical factors affecting the Qatari-Grant construction project success and identifying the most significant ones.
Sample Size
The objective of sampling is to provide a practical means of enabling the data collection and processing components of research to be carried out whilst ensuring that the sample provides a good representation of the population.
Statistical equations were used in order to calculate the sample size for each population of contractors and subcontractors, Eq. (1) equation was used to determine the sample size of the unlimited population [34] .
Sample size of the unlimited population is determined as follows in Eq. (1) [34] .
Where nf is the final sample size P is the size of the population Total population is consisted of 8 Qatari committee engineers, 40 consultant offices engineers, 10 ministries of public engineers and 56 contracting company's engineers.
(2)
The definitions of all variable can be defined as the following:
In Eq. (2) (p) (q) is the estimate of the variance, suggest p = q = 0.5 for dichotomous variables where the population, reasonably, is expected to be divided equally. The targeted sample, which was selected according to equation 1 are 8 for Qatari committee, 33 for consultant offices, 9 for the ministry of public works and housing and 42 for contracting companies. Table 2 shows total population, calculated sample size, distributed questionnaire, number of respondents and response rate. For the first population of Qatari committee engineering staff, the selected sample represented all engineering units. For the second population of consultant offices engineers, the selected sample represented all classification categories of consultant offices at Gaza strip. For the third population of the ministry of public engineers, the selected sample represented all engineering units for four zones at Gaza strip, while the last population of contracting company, the selected sample represented all classification categories under grade one and specialist in construction building in Gaza strip (G.S.). 
Research Location
The research was done in G.S and aimed the Qatari committee engineering staff, consultant offices engineers, the ministry of public housing, and contracting company's engineers distributed all over Gaza Strip.
Data Collection
The method that was used in collecting data in this research was the questionnaire. The questionnaire is easy to distribute, collect, analyse and its accuracy can be tested and validated through the means of different statistical methods and formulas ( e.g. Cronbach's coefficient of internal consistency and reliability test).
Questionnaire Design
Based on the literature review and after interviewing experts who are interacting with the topic at different levels, everything that may help in attaining the analysis objectives were accumulated, examined and formalized to be suited to the study survey and after many phases of brainstorming, talking to, amending, and researching, a questionnaire was originated.
The questionnaire included the type of multiple-choice questions. The variety of these questions is designed first to meet up with the research objectives, also to gather all the required data that can support the conversation, results and advice in the study. The questionnaire directed to recognize the critical factors influencing the Qatari Grant construction project success, and identifying the most important ones.
The questionnaire made up of two sections to perform the purpose of the research. For every section, all related factors within earlier studies were gathered and reviewed. From then on, the factors were erased, improved, merged or picked. Also, some new factors were added in line with the results of the pilot research.
The following is a detailed description of the questionnaire content.
Section 1:
Included basic information about the population of the Qatari committee engineering staff, consultant A.
offices engineers, the ministry of public housing engineers and contracting company's engineers. Section 2: Was about factors affecting the success of the Qatari residential building in the Gaza Strip, which is B.
divided into five groups. The 1 st group contains factors relating to design and preparation of tender documents.
Factors related to the owner were the 2 nd group. Factors related to the contractor were the 3 rd group. Factors related to the project were the 4 th group, while the external factors were the 5 th group. This section aimed to achieve the first, second and third objectives that intend to Isolate and classify the factors affecting the construction project's success based on their significance and contribution. To compile a list of factors affecting the project success concerning their significance and relevance, and to clarify the misjudgement regarding some factors leading to construction project's failure at GS, many pieces of literature were used to select the factors in this study. Previous studies considered seven groups of factors, but in this study five groups of factors were finally selected after the pilot study as shown in Table 3 below: 
Success of Construction Projects in Gaza Strip
The Experts were asked to examine the questionnaire and confirm the validity of the questionnaire issues and its own relevance to the study objective and present their advice. Generally, they decided that the questionnaire will be reliable to attain the goals of the analysis. Important remark and ideas were accumulated and examined carefully. All of the suggested remarks and improvements were discussed with the study's supervisor before considering them.
The questionnaire was provided with a cover letter explaining the purpose of the study, the way of responding, the aim of the research and the security of information in order to encourage a high response.
Cronbach's coefficient of internal consistency and reliability test was also used. The Relative Importance Index (RII) technique has been widely used in construction research for measuring attitudes with respect to surveyed variables. Several researchers [36 -42] used the RII in their analysis. The respondents were asked to rate the identified interface problems on a five-point Likert scale (1, for the strongly disagree to and 5, for the strongly agree). Based on the survey response, an RII was tabulated using the following equation (Eq. 4):
Where W is the weighting given to each factor by the respondent, ranging from 1 to 5, (n1 = number of respondents that strongly disagree, n2 = number of respondents that disagree, n3 = number of respondents that are neutral, n4 = number of respondents that agree, n5 = number of respondents for strongly agree). "A" is the highest weight (i.e 5 in the study) and N is the total number of samples. The relative importance index ranges from 0 to 1.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This part shows the results of the 93 respondents of the questionnaire; (contractors, consultants, the ministry of housing, Qatar committee). The questionnaire was divided into five groups as follow:
1-Factors related to design and preparation of tender documents. 2-Factors related to the owner. 3-Factors related to the contractor. 4-Factors related to the project. 5-External factors.
Factors Related to the Design and Preparation of Tender Documents
Results from Table 4 indicated that CSF (The project has a clear vision and goal) was the highest loading factor with a mean equal "4.76" and relative importance index " 93.48%" and P-value equals 0.000 which is smaller than the level of significance α= 0.05. It can be concluded that the respondents agreed to this factor as a very important factor. This is due to the difficulty to build a project without knowing its goal and what it will be used for and view of perspectives. That is related to a variety of elements including technical, financial, educational and social issues and it must be a thorough understanding of the scope of the project to avoid disputes and conflicts, which is possible to occur if the scope is not clearly defined. This result is supported by [12] , in which, they stated that success as the degree to which project goals and expectations are met, also it's not far from the result of [32] , they ranked, that project scope and objectives as the second loaded factor. In addition, it is matched to [43] in which, they ranked scope of a project as the third factor affecting the project success. The second-high factor loaded CSF in this component was (Sufficient experience of the designer) with a mean equal "4.6", with relative importance index "91.91%", and P-value 0 .000, which is smaller than the level of significance α= 0.05. This is clear since an experienced designer is working on a high level of responsibility to gain valuable design to meet design goals and to gain satisfaction from all parties; and this is matched to [44] . Also, it is close to [25] , who concluded the importance of the experience effect on quality and the output of the project. In addition [45] , ranked the designer experience as the fourth loaded factor. Besides, Gudiene et al., (2013) [12] concluded that experience is the most important factor.
The third high factor loaded CSF in this component was (Sufficient time given for the designer to design and prepare project drawings) with a mean 4.29 and relative importance index "85.84%", and P-value 0.000, which is smaller than the level of significance α= 0.05. This is because no one can deny the great importance of time in implementing projects. Giving the designer enough time to design gives the opportunity to get a more precise design, avoids change orders, facilitates the best design and cost estimation of the project with high accuracy.
Finally, it is included that the lowest important factor in this survey for this group is (The use of previous reports on similar projects) with a mean 3.37, with relative importance index "67.42%", and P-value equals 0.000 < 0.05. This is due to the conditions experienced by the sector of contracting in Gaza strip, such that the closure of the crossings and fluctuation in prices at large differences, which makes it difficult to rely on the price of the previous project or the time and productivity in which the previous project was implemented in the presence of significant differences, also because of the reasons that may arise and lead to the suspension of the project.
Generally, the results for all factors of the first section (Factors relating to design and preparation of tender documents) show that the average mean equal 3.99, relative importance index equals to 79.71% > "60.0%" and value of t-test equals 24.190 > critical value = 1.99, and the p-value equals 0.000 < 0.05. The null hypothesis H 0 is rejected, as a result the null hypothesis is rejected and the alternative hypothesis is accepted. That means there is a relationship between factors related to design and preparation of tender documents and the success of construction projects at significant level α ≤ 0.05.
Factors Related to the Owner
Results from Table 5 indicated that CSF (The cost of the project is provided to the donor and a regular payment mechanism is established) was the highest loading factor with a mean 4.33 and relative importance index "86.52%", and P-value equals 0.000 which is smaller than the level of significance α= 0.05. The availability of funding and the regularity of payment affects greatly on project success since the delay in payment leads to delay in work and sometimes leads to interruption of work. In addition, when the institution pays for the contractor regularly, the Contractor pay for sub-contractors and workers on a regular basis and work is proceeding as planned without delay and vice versa in the case of late payments. The second-high factor loaded CSF in this component was (Sufficient experience with the owner and his crew) with a mean 4.21 and relative importance index "88.76%", and P-value equal 0.000 which is smaller than the level of significance α= 0.05. It can be concluded that the respondents agreed to this factor as a very important factor. This is due to the impact of owners' experience on the quality and performance of work. This result is complied with [25] , in which they concluded that the impact of owner experience on the performance of the project is very strong especially on project cost, client satisfaction and on project duration. In addition, this is matched to the result of [12] , who ranked experience of the owner team as the first loaded factor.
The third-high factor loaded in this component was (Consider the criteria of reputation and pre-performance in addition to the degree of classification of the contractor among the criteria of submission) with a mean of 4.2 and a relative importance index of "84.04%", and P-value equals to 0.000 which is smaller than the level of significance α= 0.05. This is due to the importance of reputation, performance and degree of classification on the quality and the implementation of the work. This result complies with the result of [46] , they concluded that reputation is one of the most important factors that lead to company's success. Besides, Mbugua et al., (1999) [33] , concluded that performance is one of the four most important critical success factors.
The lowest factor according to relative importance index was (Training and the continuous technical progress of the owner's team) with a mean of 2.94 and a relative importance index of "58.88%", and P-value equal 0.000 which is smaller than the level of significance α= 0.05. This is due to the fact that the Qatari projects that were implemented in Gaza Strip are traditional projects. In addition, the closure of the crossings and the siege imposed on Gaza Strip reduces the opportunity to travel and training abroad to train and gain experience. This result disagreement with [24] , in which they listed that training is an important factor for the effect of it on project success in terms of quality.
For general the results for all factors of the second section (Factors related to the owner) show that the average mean equal 3.94, relative importance Index equal 78.88% > "60.0%" the value of t-test equal 20.524 > critical value = 1.99 and the p-value equal 0.000 < 0.05. The null hypothesis H0 is rejected, as a result the null hypothesis is rejected and the alternative hypothesis is accepted. That means there is a relationship between factors related to the owner and the success of construction projects at significant level α ≤ 0.05.
Factors Related to the Contractor
Results from Table 6 indicated that (sufficient experience with the contractor) was the highest factor with a mean of 4.58 and a relative importance index of "91.69%", and P-value equals to 0.000 which is smaller than the significance level α < 0.05. The contractor's experience in carrying out the work and his prior performance in the execution of the works in similar projects greatly affects on the success of the projects and this is matched to [44] , and it's close to [25] , who concluded the importance of the experience affecting quality and the output of the project. Also, [45] listed in their research that designer experience has the fourth loaded factor. The second-high factor loaded in this component was (The presence of highly qualified technical staff) with a mean of 4.4 and a relative importance index of "88.76%", and P-value equals to 0.000, which is smaller than the level of significance α= 0.05. The existence of strong and efficient management and the presence of a technical staff with sufficient experience and knowledge of the site facilitates the work. This result is matches the work of Mortaheb et al., [25] , who ranked engineers experience as one of the most important factors that has a strong impact on project's cost. Also, Sanvido et al., (1992) [44] gave the existence of qualified staff a high rank.
The third-high factor loaded in this component was (The availability of sufficient funding for the contractor to carry out business) with a relative importance index of "87.42%", and a P-value equals to 0.000 which is smaller than the level of significance α= 0.05. The presence of sufficient funding for contractor affects significantly the success of projects, where the availability of fund is very necessary for the payment of labors, subcontractors, administrative expenses and all requirements of site and any delay in payment will affect negatively on work progress and may lead to stopping the work.
The lowest factor according to the relative importance index is (Workshops and Periodic Training Sessions are held for staff working in the company) with a mean equal to 3.52 and a relative importance index of "70.34%", and a P-value equals to 0.000, which is smaller than the level of significance α= 0.05. This is due to the fact that the Qatari projects in which implemented in Gaza Strip are traditional projects. In addition, the closure of the crossings and the siege imposed on Gaza Strip reduces the opportunity to travel and training abroad to gain experience. This result disagreement with [24] in which they listed that training affects the project success in terms of quality.
In general, the results for all factors of the third section (Factors related to the contractor) show that the average means equals 4.09, relative importance index equals 81.71% > "60.0%" the value of t test equals to 23.535 > critical value = 1.99 and the p-value equals 0.000 < 0.05. The null hypothesis H 0 was rejected, referring to the relationship between factors related to the contractor and the success of construction projects at significant level α ≤ 0.05
Factors Related to the Project
Results from Table 7 indicated that (Project size and business required) was the highest factor with a mean of 4.17, and a relative importance index of "83.37%", and a P-value equals to 0.000 which is smaller than the level of significance α= 0.05. The higher size of the project the greater experience of the contractor, gaining good reputation, better rating, more crews and relations with subcontractors and finally more interest. This is matched to [27] in which they said, that the most important factor depends on procurement criteria, is project size. In addition, Gudiene et al., (2013) [12] concluded that success factors are varying and depending on project size, scope and complexity and they ranked project size factor in the top ten factor in their study. The second-high factor loaded in this component was (Project Nature (Traditional-Recursive-Unique)) with a mean of 3.99, and a relative importance index of "79.78%", and P-value equals to 0.000 which is smaller than the level of significance α= 0.05. If the contractor does not have experience in implementing similar projects, he will gain experience from this project and improve his classification and add new staff with expertise in these areas, traditional projects are easy to implement where it is easy for subcontractors to perform their tasks in duplicate. On the contrary, if the projects are non-recurrent and unique, they need more time to implement. It is difficult, but the nature of the Qatari projects was almost traditional projects, so it was easy in the implementation, this result is matched to [47] , they ranked project complexity as the highest factor.
The third-high factor loaded in this component was (The cost of the project) with a mean equal "3.74" and relative importance index "74.83%", and P-value equal 0.000 which is smaller than the level of significance α= 0.05. The higher value of the project the greater profit margin and the greater volume of work and better contractor's classification.
The lowest factor according to relative importance index is (Project Location (packed or serviced)) with relative importance index "73.71%", and P-value equal 0.000, which is smaller than the level of significance α= 0.05. The presence of the Qatari projects in suitable places with services has had an impact on their success, but if they are in hot zones, the work will be delayed.
In general, the results for all factors of the fourth section (Factors related to the project) show that the average mean equals 3.83. Relative importance Index equals 76.58% > "60.0%" the value of t-test equals 15.716> critical value = 1.99 and the p-value equal 0.000 < 0.05. The null hypothesis H 0 is rejected, as a result the null hypothesis is rejected and the alternative hypothesis is accepted. That means there is a relationship between factors related to the project and the success of construction projects at significant level α ≤ 0.05.
External Factors
Results from Table 8 indicated that (continued opening of the crossing points) was the highest factor with relative importance index of 91.46%, and a P-value equals to 0.000, which is smaller than the level of significance α= 0.05. It can be concluded that the respondents agreed to this factor as a very important factor because Gaza Strip is suffering from a severe siege imposed from twelve years ago; and this caused heavy losses for all sectors in Gaza Strip. This has affected the Qatari projects, this blockade of crossing points has great influence because of the frequent closure of the crossings that lasted entry construction materials, which led to the high prices, because of monopoly. It led to large losses to contractors and delayed projects. This result is matched to the result of Enshassi et al., (2009) [24] who concluded that the closures that lead to material shortage are the most important factors since these directly affect the project performance and if resources are not available as planned through project duration the project will suffer from the problem of time performance. The second-high factor loaded in this component was (Ease in obtaining financial dues from donors) with relative importance index of 86.07%, and a P-value equals to 0.000 which is smaller than the level of significance α= 0.05. It is concluded that respondents agreed to this factor as a very important factor for the great importance in influencing the success of the projects where delayed payments for the contractor has significant impact on the conduct of business because the delay of payments lead to delay payments of sub-contractors and this lead to stop their work sometimes and thus delay projects. In addition, delay payments sometimes lead to the recourse of the contractor for loans from banks, which cost excess cost of interest.
The third-high factor loaded in this component was (The owner's ability to coordinate the entry of external materials for the contractor) with relative importance index of 85.62%, and a P-value equals to 0.000 which is smaller than the level of significance α= 0.05. One of the most important reasons that affected the progress of Qatari projects is the coordination of the materials, as the ability to coordinate the Qatar Committee for Materials through Rafah crossing led to the rapid completion of projects.
The lowest factor according to relative importance index is (The consideration of various environmental, social and cultural factors) with relative importance index of 70.34%, and a P-value equals to 0.000, which is smaller than the level of significance α= 0.05. This result is due to the fact that Gaza Strip does not have floods, earthquakes or volcanoes that hampering work.
The results for all factors of the fifth section (External factors) show that the average means equal 3.87, relative importance index equal 77.35% > "60.0%", the value of t test equal 17.268> critical value = 1.99 and the p-value equal 0.000< 0.05. The null hypothesis H 0 was rejected, as a result the null hypothesis is rejected and the alternative hypothesis is accepted. That means there is a relationship between external factors and the success of construction projects at significant level α ≤ 0.05.
CONCLUSION
The main finding of the research per objectives based on the opinion of the respondents as follows:
The study found that the most important groups that affect the success of Qatari Project are: factors related to the contractor, factors relating to design and preparation of tender documents, factors related to the owner, external factors and factors related to the project.
The most important factors that affect the success of Qatari Project according to the respondents are as follows: clear goal of the project, sufficient experience of the designer, sufficient experience of the contractor, closure of the crossing points, the presence of highly qualified technical staff, the availability of sufficient funding for the contractor to carry out business, the cost of the project is provided to the taxpayer and regular payment mechanism is established, the good reputation and honesty of the contractor, and delay in obtaining finance from donors, sufficient time given for the designer to design and prepare project drawings.
